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中国加入《1992 年设立国际油污损害
赔偿基金国际公约》的前景分析
郝会娟 *
内容摘要：中国船舶油污损害赔偿基金管理委员会自 2015 年成立后，已经受
理了 9 起船舶油污损害案件，该基金的成立对我国船舶油污损害的补偿起到了显
著的积极作用。但是，对于重大石油污染事件而言，该基金在赔偿范围、赔偿限额、
赔付实践等方面均存在明显不足。相比较而言，国际油污损害赔偿基金在这方面
的补偿能力较高。然而，基于我国当时的国情，我国仅加入了《1992 年国际油污
损害赔偿民事责任公约》，而《1992 年设立国际油污损害赔偿基金国际公约》仅
适用于中国香港地区。鉴于我国自 2010 年起已迈入中等收入国家行列，清污水
平提高和船舶油污评价体系逐步完善，与此同时，随着海运业的发展，我国面临的
船舶油污损害风险也越来越大，本文认为我国加入《1992 年设立国际油污损害赔
偿基金国际公约》的条件已经成熟。
关键词：中国油污损害赔偿基金     《1992 年设立国际油污损害赔偿基金国际
公约》     风险       财务负担       经济发展水平 
一、国际油污损害赔偿制度
国际油污损害赔偿制度主要是指国际海事组织为解决船舶溢油造成的重大污
染损害赔偿问题推出的一系列公约，主要包括《1969 年国际油污损害民事责任公
约》（以下简称《1969年民事责任公约》）、《 1971 年设立国际油污损害赔偿基金
国际公约》（以下简称《1971 年基金公约》）及三个相关的议定书。这三个议定书
是指《修正〈1969 年国际油污损害民事责任公约〉的 1992 年议定书》（以下简称
《1992年民事责任公约》）、《修正〈1971年设立国际油污损害赔偿基金国际公约〉
的 1992 年议定书》（以下简称《1992 年基金公约》），以及《〈1992 年设立国际油
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污损害赔偿基金国际公约〉的 2003 年议定书》（以下简称《2003 年补充基金议定
书》）。通过以上公约，国际上形成了一项以油轮船东强制保险和石油货主摊款为
核心的油污基金赔偿机制。
国际油污损害赔偿基金主要包括两个政府间组织，即基于《1992 年基金公约》
成立的1992年基金和依据《2003年补充基金议定书》成立的补充基金。加入《1992
年基金公约》《2003 年补充基金议定书》，就可自动成为上述两个基金的成员国。
截至 2019 年 2月 21日，已有 115个国家和地区批准加入了《1992 年基金公约》，
另有 32 个国家和地区批准加入了《2003 年补充基金议定书》。1 基金秘书处设在
英国伦敦，负责收取和管理由其成员中的符合条件的石油货主缴纳的摊款，并受
理油污受害人的赔偿申请和后续理赔工作。基金来源于有摊款义务的石油进口人
按年缴纳的摊款。根据相关规定，但凡在一个日历年度内，在缔约国领土内通过
海运收到的摊款油类总量超过 15 万吨的任何实体或个人均有义务缴纳摊款。具
体摊款根据缔约国相关年份收到的石油数量、预期的索赔额和管理基金的费用来
计算。成立至今，国际油污损害赔偿基金共为世界各地 150 起不同规模的油污损
害事件进行了赔偿处理。在绝大多数情况下，所有的索赔都是在庭外解决的。2
《1992 年民事责任公约》《1992 年基金公约》和《2003 年补充基金议定书》
共同形成了三层赔偿机制（图 1）。第一层，造成溢油事故的油轮船东负有支付赔
偿的法律责任，第二层，一旦赔偿金额超过油轮船东的责任限额，则石油接收方
向《1992 年基金公约》的基金会缴纳的摊款可用于赔偿；第三层，假若索赔金额超
过《1992 年民事责任公约》和《1992 年基金公约》的赔偿限额，则依据《2003 年
补充基金议定书》缴纳的摊款可继续用于赔偿。可以看出，加入上述公约，缔约国
可以更有能力处理油轮漏油造成的损害。换句话说，一旦发生重大油污损害事故，
缔约国可以从船东和其他缔约国中有摊款义务的石油进口方提供的赔偿中获益。
根据国际赔偿制度的公平原则，所有缔约国的索赔人都应受到公平对待，因此，对
于石油污染受害者的赔偿，加入同一国际公约的缔约国之间不应有差异。
但是，由于各国国情不同，并非所有国家都愿意或打算加入上述公约，有些国
家尚未批准或加入任何上述公约，有些仅加入了《1969 年民事责任公约》，有些
只加入了《1992 年民事责任公约》但未加入《1992 年基金公约》，有些既加入了
《1992 年民事责任公约》又加入了《1992 年基金公约》，还有的国家三个国际文
书（《1992 年民事责任公约》《1992 年基金公约》以及《2003 年补充基金议定书》）
都加入了。这些国家选择不同的加入程度，各有其考量的因素。一些未加入上述
公约的国家，有的拥有自己的国内法可以对发生在该国境内的油污事故的受害人
给予充分的赔偿，比如美国的《1990 年油污法》，这些国家不在本文讨论范围内。
1　   At https://www.iopcfunds.org/about-us/, 25 October 2018.
2　  At https://www.iopcfunds.org/about-us/, 25 October 2018.
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还有一些未加入上述公约的国家，在发生溢油事故后，只能援引本国相关的比较
宽泛的法律。在这种情况下，溢油事故的主要相关方（比如油轮船东、船东保赔协
会、货主）的法律责任就不够明确，不利于迅速有效地采取措施来解决污染损害，
也不利于充分地对受害者进行赔偿。既然上述国际公约有如此大的好处，是什么
原因造成这些国家仍不愿加入上述国际公约呢？
图 1    国际公约建立的三层赔偿机制 3
根据联合国贸易和发展会议（简称“贸发会议”）2012 年发布的《船源油污责
任和赔偿报告》，国家决策者在评估加入上述国际文书利弊时的考虑因素主要有
三个方面：一是加入有关国际文书所得到的利益以及实质性优惠；二是接触油轮油
污的风险；三是加入有关国际文书所带来的财务负担。除贸发会议提及的三大因
素外，本文认为，经济发展水平也可能影响一国的加入程度。
我国于 1999 年申请加入《1992 年民事责任公约》，2000 年 1 月 5 日该公约
对我国生效。4 我国也曾考虑加入《1992 年基金公约》，但由于我国当时国情的限
制，5 该公约最后仅适用于香港特别行政区，并不适用于我国其他地区。而《2003
3　   A Guide to the International Conventions on Liability and Compensation for Oil 
Pollution Damage, at http://www.imo.org/en/OurWork/Environment/PollutionResponse/
OilPollutionResources/Documents/Platform%20for%20inforamtion%20sharing/
Administrative%20aspects/Compensation.pdf, 25 October 2018.
4  　我国于 1980 年 1 月 30 日加入《1969 年民事责任公约》，该公约于 1980 年 4 月 29 日
对我国生效。随着《1992 年民事责任公约》的生效实施，我国加入该公约后，《1969
年民事责任公约》同时对我国失效。
5　  根据《1992 年基金公约》的相关规定，如果我国参加该公约，国内通过海上运输收到
15 万吨以上石油的炼油厂就有义务向国际污染损害赔偿基金交纳摊款，但这些炼油
厂表示不愿意交纳该摊款。参见胡正良：《设立我国船舶油污损害赔偿基金的法律问
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年补充基金议定书》的目的是以第三层赔偿补充《1992 年民事责任公约》和《1992
年基金公约》。根据相关规定，只有《1992 年民事责任公约》和《1992 年基金公约》
的缔约国才可以加入该议定书，因此，我国首先需要考虑的就是加入《1992 年基
金公约》的问题。
本文将以我国为例，对影响我国加入《1992 年基金公约》的因素进行分析，
在此基础上进一步对我国加入该公约的前景进行讨论，以便为我国及其他正在考
虑加入该公约的国家决策者提供参考。
二、影响我国加入《1992 年基金公约》的因素分析
某些国家尚未加入《1992 年基金公约》的主要原因在于这些国家认为本国发
生重大溢油事故的风险不高，或者本国领导人和政治家需要处理其他重要事务。6
溢油风险的高低是影响国家选择是否加入公约的一个重要因素，我国也不例外。
另外，根据《1992 年基金公约》规定向石油接收方征收的摊款也是阻碍国家加入
的一个原因，特别是一些拥有国有石油公司或主要从事石油转口贸易的国家。7 除
此以外，经济发展水平也是影响我国加入上述公约的一个重要因素，因为经济发
展水平的高低直接影响到摊款相关的一个国家石油进口量及财务负担。
（一）接触油污的风险
虽然各国遭遇油污风险的大小存在差异，但所有通过海运进出口石油的沿海
国、石油运输途经国都面临油轮石油泄漏的风险。漏油事故后果严重，即使是小
规模的漏油事故也会对海洋环境造成严重的破坏，同时还会带来巨大的经济损失
和高昂的清污费用。因此，一旦发生事故，仅凭当地的经济力量可能无力承担事
故造成的严重后果。加入相关的国际油污损害赔偿公约，就如同购买保险。如未
发生重大事故，似乎加入公约显得多余，但是一旦发生事故，未加入相关的国际公
约的国家则可能由于缺乏资金支持而无法采取相应的应急措施，导致损失更加严
题研究》，载于《海大法律评论》2005 年第 1 期，第 164 页。
6　 Oil Spill Compensation – A Guide to the International Conventions on Liability and 
Compensation for Oil Pollution Damage, p. 16, at http://www.imo.org/en/OurWork/
Environment/PollutionResponse/OilPollutionResources/Documents/Platform%20for%20
inforamtion%20sharing/Administrative%20aspects/Compensation.pdf, 25 October 2018.
7　 Oil Spill Compensation – A Guide to the International Conventions on Liability and 
Compensation for Oil Pollution Damage, p. 17, at http://www.imo.org/en/OurWork/
Environment/PollutionResponse/OilPollutionResources/Documents/Platform%20for%20
inforamtion%20sharing/Administrative%20aspects/Compensation.pdf, 25 October 2018.
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重。而且后期相关恢复措施可能也难以进行，给该国政府以及人民造成严重后果。8
根据国际海事组织《海上溢油风险评价与反应预备评估手册》的相关定义，风
险 = 概率 * 后果，9 其中概率是指石油溢出的概率或可能性，后果是指事件可能导
致的社会、经济或环境的成本或损害。漏油的概率与船舶交通密度、天气和海洋
条件、航行危险、能见度、水深和海底特性等因素有关。10 石油泄漏的后果也受多
种因素的影响，例如事故发生时船只运载的货物数量和类型、对事件响应的时效、
对环境和经济敏感区域的接近程度等。因此，如果一国靠近环境与经济敏感区，
海运货物数量较大，而相关部门对事故的反应又慢，则该国一旦发生重大溢油事
故，就可能面临灾难性的损失。相较于《1969 年民事责任公约》，《1992 年民事
责任公约》和《1992 年基金公约》制定了更为实质性的经济补偿规则，更大程度
地保护石油污染受害者的权益。11 对于国际油污损害赔偿基金成员国而言，发生
重大石油污染事件的风险及其所造成的财务损失可以分散给大量为基金缴纳摊款
的石油进口国。12 因此，石油泄漏风险较大的国家可能会有更大的动力加入国际
油污损害赔偿基金。
国际油轮船东防污染联盟（以下简称“防污联盟”）是成立于 1968 年的一个
非赢利性的专业组织，负责就油污清理措施、油污影响评估以及油污补偿方案提
供科学和客观的建议。该组织自成立 50 多年来已处理了 100 个国家的 800 多起
漏油事故。13 根据油污事故的发生概率和频率，漏油风险可以评定为三个等级（表
1）。14
表 1     风险级别和概率
级别 风险等级 频率
级别 1 低 每十年到一百年一次
级别 2 中 每十年一次
级别 3 高 一年一次以上
8　   蒋琳：《船舶油污损害的国际法研究》，上海：华东政法大学 2014 年版。
9　  IMO 海上溢油风险评价手册，下载于 https://wenku.baidu.com/view/1f47742e0066f5335
a8121a5.html，2017 年 11 月 10 日。
10　 Irina Enache and Sabina Zagan, Risk Assessment of Oil Marine Pollution, in Lubomir I. 
Simeonov and Mahmoud A. Hassanien eds, Exposure and Risk Assessment of Chemical 
Pollution-Contemporary Methodology, Dordrecht: Springer, 2009, pp. 325~334.
11　 At http://www.itopf.com/information, 20 September 2017 .
12　André Schmitt and Sandrine Spaeter, Hedging Strategies and Financing of the 1992 
International Oil Pollution Compensation Fund, p. 10, at http://www.beta-umr7522.fr/
productions/publications/2005/2005-12.pdf, 20 September 2018 .
13　 At https://www.itopf.org/about-us/our-history/, 25 October 2018.
14　 Risk Matrix and Impacts Table – BHP, at https://www.bhp.com/-/media/bhp/regulatory-
information-media/coal/bhp-billiton-mitsubishi-alliance/caval-ridge/environmental-impact-
statement-eis-appendices/creisappi3riskmatriximpactstable.pdf, 25 October 2018.
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为进一步评估油污风险，防污联盟的一组研究人员以联合国环境规划署（以
下简称“环境署”）发起的“区域海洋和伙伴海洋方案”为基础，收集与分析了
1974 年至 2002 年间超过 100 吨的油轮泄漏事故的数据，并通过比较石油泄漏的
历史以及石油运输量来推断各区域海洋的溢油风险，其结果主要体现在下表：
表 2     19 个区域海洋的风险评估 15
海区 16 风险类别
东北太平洋 低
东南太平洋 低
西南大西洋 中
大加勒比海域 中
西非和中非 中
东非 中
红海和亚丁湾 中
海湾地区 中
地中海 高
黑海 高
里海 中
波罗的海 中
东北大西洋 高
南亚地区海洋 中
东亚地区海洋 高
南太平洋 低
西北太平洋 高
北极 低
南极 低
表 2 清楚地表明东亚地区海洋面临着比较高的油污损害风险。中国作为东亚
的一部分，自然也面临较高的油污风险。另外，伴随着海运业和经济的发展，中
国已经跃居为世界上最大的原油净进口国和第二大石油消费国。海关数据显示，
15　Tosh Moller, Fionn Molloy and Helen Thomas, Oil Spill Risks and the State of Preparedness 
in Regional Seas, at http://www.itopf.org/knowledge-resources/documents-guides/
document/oil-spill-risks-and-the-state-of-preparedness-in-the-regional-seas-2003/, 25 
October 2018.
16　 区域海洋的划分主要依据环境署于 1974 年提出的区域海洋方案。该方案是环境署
过去 35 年来最重要的成就之一。通过可持续管理和利用海洋和沿海环境，使相邻的
国家参与到全面和具体行动中，以保护其共有的海洋环境，区域海洋方案旨在解决
世界海洋与沿海区域环境恶化加速问题。一系列切实可行的环境管理规定使得这一
目标得以实现。目前已经有 143 个国家参加了在环境署主持下建立的 13 个区域海
洋方案：黑海、加勒比海、东亚地区海洋、东非、南亚地区海洋、波罗的海海域、地中
海、东北太平洋、西北太平洋、红海和亚丁湾、东南太平洋、太平洋、西非。At https://
sustainabledevelopment.un.org/partnership/?p=7399, 25 October 2018.
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中国石油进口需求保持增长，2018 年前 5 个月原油进口累计 1.9 亿吨，同比增长
8.0%。前 4 个月的进口原油中，海运进口量为 1.35 亿吨，占总量的 89%，同比增
长 4.5%。中国海运原油进口约占九成，航线以波斯湾和西非为主，其后是南美和
俄罗斯。
据防污联盟统计，重大漏油事故往往是由碰撞、搁浅、船体结构损坏等原因造
成的。17 鉴于我国进口原油大部分依靠海运，再加上我国水域内有大量的船舶，船
上的石油货物以及船用燃料油数量也极其庞大，因此我国海域发生油污损害事故
的概率非常高。
下图是防污联盟采用地理信息系统制作的一张漏油事故图，反映了世界范围
内的油轮、联合运输船以及驳船的漏油情况。
图 2    防污联盟事故受理图 18
由上图可以看出，中国周边海域都面临很高的油污风险。据国家海洋局统计，
中国沿海地区平均每 4 天发生一起溢油事故。19 我国油轮的技术条件、船员配置
和通信系统远远低于国际标准，而且还有一定数量的单壳船和低质量油轮在我国
沿海航行。在这种情况下，我国沿海水域将不可避免地出现越来越多的油污事件。
中国的港口货物吞吐量和集装箱吞吐量已经居世界首位，全球有 19% 的货物
17  　2018 年 ITOPF 的“油轮漏油状态报告”显示，在 1970 年至 2018 年期间，50％的船
舶石油泄漏事故发生在开阔水域中；并且在这些事故中，碰撞和搁浅占这些石油泄
漏原因的 58％。当船舶在内陆或受限制的水域航行时，这几个原因导致的事故百分
比会更高，大约 99％的石油泄漏事故与此有关。At https://www.itopf.org/knowledge-
resources/data-statistics/statistics/, 20 September 2018.
18　 At http://www.itopf.org/knowledge-resources/data-statistics, 20 September 2018.
19　 魏彤舟：《大连火灾仅冰山一角：中国沿海平均每 4 天发生 1 起漏油事故》，下载于
http://energy.people.com.cn/GB/12251729.html，2018 年 10 月 20 日。
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通过海洋运输到中国。20 随着集装箱的发展，大型集装箱船与油轮碰撞、搁浅等导
致的油污损害事故也不断发生。例如 2019 年 1 月 5 日，“卡龙”轮停泊在马士基
旗下的集装箱船附近后发生漏油事故；21 2002 年 11 月 23 日凌晨，装载 8 万吨原
油的马耳他籍“塔斯曼海”轮在渤海湾与中国籍“顺凯 1 号”轮相撞，大量原油泄
漏，造成严重污染；22 2005 年，载有原油 12 万吨的葡萄牙籍“阿提哥”轮准备在
大连新港到岸卸驳时触礁搁浅，油轮底部破损，发生原油泄漏，造成严重污染；
2007 年 5月 12日，圣文森特籍“金盛”轮和韩国籍“金玫瑰”轮在烟台海域碰撞，
发生溢油事故。此外还有 2006 年渤海溢油事故、2010 年大连 7-16 新港爆炸案、
2011 年蓬莱 19-3 油田溢油事故、以及 2018 年巴拿马籍油船“桑吉”轮和中国香
港籍散货船“长峰水晶”轮碰撞等事故。上述事例在一定程度上说明了我国海域
面临着很高的油污风险。
（二）加入《1992 年基金公约》相对惠益和财务负担 23
根据《1992 年基金公约》的规定，基金的年度摊款应由在一个日历年度内通
过海运所收到的原油和 / 或重质燃料油（统称为“摊款油类”）总量超过 15 万吨的
公司或其他实体支付。24 因此，每年石油接收总量低于 15 万吨的缔约国在发生船
舶油污损害事故时，可从《1992 年基金公约》提供的实质性补偿中受益，而该国
的石油进口商却没有任何财务负担。对于这些国家来说，加入《1992 年基金公约》
是一种“稳赢”的方案。
对于接收摊款油类总量超过 15万吨的缔约国而言，加入《1992 年基金公约》
产生的相对惠益和财务负担也因年而异。如上所述，缴纳基金摊款的主体是石油
公司或者其他实体，而不是缔约国政府。尽管如此，有必要指出的是，石油接收方
每年的摊款额也不是固定的。一般而言，基金大会依据每年预期的索赔数量和规
模确定每年的摊款总额，基金秘书处再根据所有缔约国收到的“摊款油类”总量，
计算出每吨“摊款油类”的摊款额，最后将每个有摊款义务的公司或实体收到的
“摊款油类”总量乘以每吨的摊款额，得出该公司或实体应该缴纳的摊款总额。
因 1992 年基金支付的油污损害赔偿金额不同，所以各公司每年的摊款额也不同
20  《2018-2024 年中国海洋运输行业分析与发展前景研究报告》，下载于 https://wenku.
baidu.com/view/f7f32d9b09a1284ac850ad02de80d4d8d15a01d0.html，2019 年 1 月 20 日。
21   下 载 于 http://www.weiyun001.com/NewRoute/trace/shipname/MAERSK%20GATESHE
AD，2019 年 1 月 20 日。
22  《中国海域频发溢油事故：海洋生态面临严重威胁》，下载于 http://www.china.com.cn/
chinese/difang/736825.html，2018 年 10 月 10 日。
23　 在本文中，经济负担是指作为国际油污损害赔偿基金会员国的国家财政负担以及非
1992 年国际油污损害赔偿基金会员国的潜在财务负担。
24   《1992 年基金公约》第 10 条。
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( 见表 3)。25
表 3     2015—2017 年间 1992 年基金的摊款情况 26
年份 摊款油总量（吨） 摊款总额（英镑） 每吨摊款额（英镑）
2015 1549969362 970 万 0.0062582
2016 1 541 015 583 150 万 0.0009734
2017 1 586 303 134 590 万 0.0037193
根据表 3 的信息可知，在 2017 年，如果缔约国石油进口商在一个日历年度内
接收的摊款油类刚好为 15 万吨，那么其应缴纳的摊款额仅约为 558 英镑；按照这
个标准计算，如果接收的摊款油类数量为 100 万吨，则应缴纳的摊款约为 3719 英
镑。虽然这些数据仅提供了某一年度可能出现的财务负担的概况，但在某种程度
上反映了《1992 年基金公约》的相关摊款额。即使对于大量进口石油的缔约国，
相关年度的摊款相较于一次油污泄漏事故导致的损害赔偿来讲也并不大。27 因此，
世界上几大石油进口国（除中国、美国外）都加入了《1992 年基金公约》。例如，
2017 年，1992 年基金的五大摊款国依次是印度、日本、韩国、新加坡和意大利。
但同样在 2017 年，也有巴林、佛得角、柬埔寨、刚果等 42 个缔约国因接收总油量
低于 15 万吨而免于缴纳摊款。28
目前，我国每年的石油进口量远远超过 15 万吨。据报道，我国 2017 年全年
的日均原油进口量攀升至 4.2 亿吨（843 万桶 / 日），大约是 2017 年 1992 年基金
最大的摊款国印度接收的石油摊款的两倍。29 因此，我国如加入《1992 年基金公
约》，将会成为其成员国中最大的摊款国，但其面临的财务负担是否会大于其所获
得的惠益呢？回答这一问题，首先要分析一下我国加入上述公约可获得的相对惠
益。
一般而言，相关公约缔约国比非缔约国更有能力处理油轮溢油事故造成的损
害后果。当然，也有一些国家通过国内法就制定了较完善的油污损害赔偿法律制
度，如美国的《1990 年油污法》。30 然而，完全依靠国内法制定的赔偿制度也存在
25　Oil Spill Compensation – A Guide to the International Conventions on Liability and 
Compensation for Oil Pollution Damage, p. 6, at https://www.ocimf.org/media/8922/
E3F548E8-5DB8-4ba0-92A2-5F69A637828C.pdf, 25 October 2018.
26　 International Oil Pollution Compensation Funds, Annual Report 2016, 2017 and 2018, at 
https://www.iopcfunds.org/publications/iopc-funds-publications/, 25 January 2019.
27　 UNCTAD, Liability and Compensation for Ship-Source Oil Pollution: An Overview of the 
International Legal Framework for Oil Pollution Damage from Tankers, at http://www.
chinairn.com/hyzx/20180205/140502290.shtml, 25 October 2018.
28　 International Oil Pollution Compensation Funds, Annual Report 2018, p. 22, at https://www.
iopcfunds.org/publications/iopc-funds-publications/, 25 October 2018.
29　下载于 http://oil.in-en.com/html/oil-2800439.shtml，2019 年 1 月 25 日。
30　 At http://www.epa.gov/emergencies/lawsregs.htm#opa, 25 October 2018.
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缺点，因为相关国家承担了重大海洋污染事件的全部财务负担，对于特别容易受
到污染的国家来说，这可能不是一个好的选择，中国也不例外。
其次，油污受害者索赔的实际可执行性受到法定机制的保障。该机制要求在
缔约国境内运营的船舶购买强制性责任保险，同时索赔人拥有对保险公司采取直
接诉讼的权利。国际船舶油污基金自成立以来，共处理了 150 起事件，截至 2018
年 12月 31日已支付了 6.84 亿英镑的索赔金额。中国如加入《1992 年基金公约》，
一旦发生重大溢油事故，所获得的赔偿将更有保障。
最后，采取预防措施或恢复环境的合理措施所产生的费用也可以通过《1992
年基金公约》进行赔偿。无论是政府和其他机构，还是私营公司和个人，只要因采
取上述措施而产生了相关费用，都可以根据公约获得赔偿。对于因石油污染而遭
受物质或经济损失的人，例如渔民或从事旅游业的人，也可以依据公约获得赔偿。31
目前中国的船舶油污损害赔偿基金中规定的赔偿仅限于已经采取合理恢复措施所
产生的费用，并不包括采取预防措施所产生的费用。对于容易受到石油泄漏影响
的中国而言，赔偿范围更广的《1992 年基金公约》可能更加重要。
那么，加入《1992 年基金公约》是否会给我国带来沉重的财务负担？诚然，
我国如果加入《1992 年基金公约》，按照我国目前的进口石油量，将会成为最大
的摊款国。但有数据显示，2017 年国内炼油厂每吨平均利润为 287 元，2018 年
在利润下降的情况下，平均利润也有 200 元 / 吨。32 再以我国三大石油公司为
例。根据中国石油天然气股份有限公司 2017 年年报，2017 年该公司实现营业额
20 158.90 亿元人民币，比上年同期增长 24.7%，归属于母公司股东的净利润为
227.98 亿元人民币；中国石油化工集团公司 2018 年净利润为人民币 624 亿元，同
比增长 22.04%；2017 年中国海洋石油集团有限公司的净利润大幅增加至人民币
247 亿元，同比增长 37.7 倍。33 上文表 3中的数据显示，每吨摊款油类的摊款仅为
0.0037193 英镑，照此计算，即便我国 2017 年石油总进口量达到了 4.2 亿吨，总
摊款额也只有 1 562 106 英镑，分配到有义务摊款的各大石油进口商上的金额则
更低，与上述公司的营收利润相比，这笔摊款并不会给他们造成太大的经济压力。
然而，一旦发生油轮泄漏的持久性油类污染事故，我国的油污受害者有望获得2.03
亿特别提款权的赔偿，而且赔偿总额不受油轮吨位的影响。
考虑到我国目前经济高速发展，大型油轮不断增加，而且随着“海上丝绸之路”
的展开，沿海产业比重增大，不排除将来我国面临的索赔额会不断提高。仅凭国
内的油污损害赔偿基金的赔偿，我国海域的海洋环境将难以得到保障。因此，我
31　 At http://iopcfunds.org/npdf/incidents2011_e.pdf, 25 October 2018.
32  《今年国内炼油厂利润同比降幅达三成》，下载于 https://news.smm.cn/news/1008597
95，2019 年 1 月 20 日。
33  《中海油去年净利润暴增逾 37 倍资本支出 501 亿》，下载于 http://news.cnpc.com.cn/
system/2018/03/30/001683276.shtml，2019 年 1 月 20 日
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国有必要考虑一下加入上述公约的相对惠益。
（三）经济发展水平
除上述考虑因素外，经济发展水平也被视为影响国家加入某一国际公约的重
要因素。
社会的经济结构是法律和政治上层建筑的基础，34 而法律保障体系在很大程
度上直接为经济利益服务。35 经济发展水平对决定国家是否加入相关国际公约具
有重要的意义。国际海事组织通过制定一系列公约，建立国际油污损害赔偿制度
的目的是为缔约国石油污染事件受害者提供及时充分的赔偿。然而，阿兰 • 奇金 •
坦教授却通过研究认为，贫穷国家因经济发展水平低，对于同样事故污染造成的
损害，其索赔和获得的赔偿比富裕国家要低。36 因获得的相对利益少，所以贫穷国
家更不愿意加入上述公约。
另外，国际油污损害赔偿制度与环境问题和环境保护战略息息相关。该制度
可以激励有关方面控制和减少污染，从而可以更好地保护海洋环境。最近的一项
研究表明，平均而言，较富裕国家的居民比较穷国家的居民更关注环境问题。这
一发现符合“环境库兹涅茨曲线”的概念：随着经济的不断发展，生活质量的提高，
人们对环境问题和环境质量的关注也随之增长。37
世界银行每年根据前一年人均国民总收入的估计值对世界经济进行分析分
类，把全世界经济体划入四个收入组别：高收入、中等偏上收入、中等偏下收入以
及低收入。每个组别的最新收入上限值在每年 7 月 1 日世界银行新财年开始时确
定，此后 12 个月内均保持不变。按世界银行阿特拉斯法计算，截至 2017 年 7 月
1 日，用于分类的最新收入上限值如下：低收入经济体定义为人均国民总收入为
1 005 美元或更少的国家；中低收入国家的人均国民总收入在 1 006 美元和 3 955
美元之间；中等偏上收入经济体的人均国民总收入在 3 956 美元和 12 235 美元之
间；高收入经济体的人均国民总收入为 12 235 美元或以上。38
对目前加入相关油污损害赔偿国际公约的国家进行分析，可以发现主要有三
34 　Karl Marx and Friedrich Engels, A Contribution to the Critique of Political Economy, in 
Collected Work Vol. 29, London: Lawrence & Wishart, 1975, pp. 263~264.
35　Max Weber, Economy and Society: An Outline of Interpretive Sociology. Oakland: 
University of California Press, 1978, p. 334.
36 　Alan Khee-Jin Tan, Vessel-Source Marine Pollution: The Law and Politics of International 
Regulation, Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 2006, p. 330.
37  《从环境库兹涅茨曲线看经济增长与环境保护之间的关系》，下载于 http://www.sohu.
com/a/281047859_120003407，2019 年 1 月 20 日。
38　 The World Bank, New Country Classifications by Income Level: 2017-2018, at https://
blogs.worldbank.org/opendata/ch/new-country-classifications-income-level-2017-2018, 20 
January 2019.
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类国家的加入程度较高：（1）面临中等程度的漏油风险并接收有限的原油和燃料
油的中高收入国家；（2）面临高溢油风险并接收有限的原油和燃料油的中高收入
或高收入国家；（3）面临高溢油风险并接收大量原油和燃料油的中高收入国家。
以上情况表明经济发展水平是影响加入程度的一个重要因素，因为经济强国
通常拥有更好的环境保护战略和更强的补偿能力，使更多的环境保护条约获得批
准，从而保护受害者和海洋环境。就前两种类型的国家而言，加入《1992 年基金
公约》或其他油污损害赔偿公约是绝对有利的，特别是那些面临高风险却接收有
限的摊款油类的国家。这是因为受害者可以通过这些公约获得大量的赔偿，而缴
款油类接收实体或个人也无需因缴纳巨额的摊款而承担巨大的财务负担。然而，
值得注意的是，尽管面临沉重的财务负担，第三类国家，即面临高溢油风险并接收
大量摊款油类的中高收入国家，仍批准和加入了多数国际油污损害赔偿公约。由
此可见，对于中高收入国家来说，加入国际油污损害赔偿公约的主要决定因素不
在于国内石油工业的财务负担是否沉重，而在于潜在的油轮溢油风险是否很高。
加入国际油污损害赔偿基金无疑是应对重大石油污染事件的明智方法，能够在事
故发生后减少经济和环境损失。
我国如今也属于中高等收入国家，基金摊款并不会给我国相关企业带来沉重
的经济负担，再加上我国家目前面临较高的油污损害风险，因此加入《1992 年基
金公约》会获得一定的相对惠益。然而，实际上，中国只加入了《1992 年民事责
任公约》，并没有加入《1992年基金公约》（目前只有香港特别行政区加入）和《2003
年补充基金议定书》。为应对巨大的船舶油污损害风险，我国建立了本国的船舶
油污损害赔偿基金。然而，这种纯粹的国内赔偿体制能否完全满足我国的油污损
害赔偿需求？我国是否还有必要加入《1992 年基金公约》？下文将围绕这两个问
题展开讨论。
三、我国油污损害赔偿制度的不足
在没有加入国际油污损害赔偿基金的情况下，为了弥补中国船舶所有人对船
舶油污损害赔偿的不足，保障油污受害人的利益，使其能够获得充分的赔偿，我国
于 2012 年 7 月 1 日设立了中国船舶油污损害赔偿基金。2015 年，中国船舶油污
损害赔偿基金管理委员会正式成立，标志着基金全面开始运作。中国建立的这项
油污基金，性质上属于政府性基金，其受益人是在油污事故中受到损害的单位或
个人。该基金采用污染损害风险分摊机制，在一定程度上减轻了油污责任人的经
济负担，另一方面也有利于清污单位和油污受害人获得充分的补偿或赔偿，维护
各方利益的平衡，因此也有利于海洋环境的保护和海上运输业的可持续发展。
我国目前的油污损害赔偿制度主要由中国船舶油污损害赔偿基金及其已加入
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的《1992 年民事责任公约》构成。通过比较中国与国际的油污赔偿制度，特别是
中国船舶油污损害赔偿基金和 1992 年基金，可以清楚地看出我国油污赔偿制度
存在的不足。
首先，如我国加入《1992 年基金公约》，单就我国而言，中国船舶油污损害赔
偿基金与《1992 年基金公约》可适用的地理范围基本一致，39 因两者均涵盖我国
内水、领海、毗连区、专属经济区、大陆架、以及管辖的其他海域的油污损害。
其次，从可赔偿的项目和事件来看，中国船舶油污损害赔偿基金的赔偿仅对
已经采取的合理恢复措施产生的费用进行赔付，而将要采取的预防措施所产生的
费用则不在赔偿范围内。而《1992年基金公约》第3条则明确指出，公约适用于“在
任何地方采取的为防止或减轻此种损害的预防措施”所产生的费用。40 国际油污
损害赔偿基金的《索赔手册》第 3 条第 6 款第 1 项也指出，对环境损害赔偿范围
包括实际采取的和将要采取的措施的费用。此外，船舶所有人自愿为防止或减轻
油污损害而合理产生的费用或合理做出的牺牲也被视作油污损害赔偿的一部分。
另外，《1992 年基金公约》还可为采取预算措施提供信贷便利。从这方面来讲，
1992 年基金更有利于海洋环境的恢复。
最后，从最高的赔偿额来看，我国油污损害赔偿制度与国际油污损害赔偿制
度的差距也很明显（见表 4）。
 表 4    国际油污损害赔偿制度与中国油污损害赔偿制度中的最高赔偿金额对照表
国际油污损害赔偿制度 中国油污损害赔偿制度
第一层赔偿
体系
按《1992 年民事责任公约》的
规定，不超过 5 000 吨的船舶最
多有 451 万特别提款权；对于超
过 5 000 吨的船舶，每增加 1 吨
增加 631 特别提款权，最高不超
过 8 977 万特别提款权。
中国是《1992 年民事责任公约》
的缔约国，因此第一层赔偿体
系限额相同
第二层赔偿
体系
《1992 年基金公约》规定的 2.03
亿特别提款权，其中包含船东或
保险公司按《1992 年民事责任
公约》支付的金额。
中国船舶油污损害赔偿基金下
的 3000 万元人民币 41
39  《船舶油污损害赔偿基金征收使用管理办法实施细则》第 12 条规定，船舶油污事故造
成中华人民共和国内水、领海、毗连区、专属经济区、大陆架以及管辖的其他海域海
洋环境油污损害，符合《办法》第十五条规定的，可以申请由基金赔偿或补偿。《1992
年基金公约》第 3 条规定，公约专门适用于：（1）在下列区域内造成的污染损害：①缔
约国的领土，包括领海，以及，②缔约国根据国际法设立的专属经济区，或者，如果缔
约国尚未设立这种区域，则为该国根据国际法所确定的超出并毗连于其领海的区域，
且自该国测量其领海宽度的基线算起，外延不超过 200 海里；（2）为预防或减轻这种
损害而在任何地方采取的预防措施。
40   《1992 年基金公约》第 2 条和第 3 条。
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第三层赔偿
体
《2003 年补充基金议定书》规
定的 7.5 亿特别提款权 无
表 4 清楚地表明，中国船舶油污损害赔偿基金对每次事故的最高赔偿额为人
民币3 000万元，这远远低于《1992年基金公约》的最高限额2.03亿特别提款权（约
3.05 亿美元）。
从赔付情况来看，目前中国船舶油污损害赔偿基金已对 5 起油污事故做出了
赔付，其中有 4 起涉及无主溢油船舶。42 根据中国船舶油污损害理赔事务中心编
制的 5 份理赔报告，可以得出如下数据：
表 5    中国船舶油污损害赔偿基金赔付状况 43
案号
（2016）第
01 号
（2016）
第 02 号 （2017）第 01 号
（2017）第 02
号
（2017）第 03
号
事故
时间
2014 年 4 月 2013 年 1
月
2012 年 12 月 2016 年 4 月 2016 年 7 月
索赔
类型
（1） 应 急
处置费
（2） 控 制
或清除污染
费
应急处置
费
应急处置费
（1）应急处置
费
（2）控制或清
除污染费
应急处置费
索赔
金额
（单
位：
人民
币）
（1）9 600
（2）24 930 629 349.83
（1）4 200 092
（2）1 564 314
（3）15 086865.34
（1）107 030.51
（2）198 000
（3）33 840
（1）55 627.51
（2）178 860
理赔
金额
（单
位：
人民
币）
（1）9 600
（2）24 810 574 421
（1）1215 845
（2）469 419
（3）13 267 808
（1）107 030.51
（2）148 320
（3）33 840
（1）55 628
（2）154 840
从上表可以看出，索赔类型大部分为应急处置费。另外从索赔金额和最后理
41　 中国《船舶油污损害赔偿基金征收使用管理办法》第十八条规定：船舶油污损害赔偿
基金对任一船舶油污事故的赔偿或补偿金额不超过 3000 万元人民币。也就是说，我
国船舶油污损害赔偿基金最后的赔偿额为在我国加入的《1992 年民事责任公约》的基
础上，最高再赔偿 3000 万元人民币。
42 　2012 年 12 月发生的“山宏 12”轮沉船溢油事故为中国船舶油污损害赔偿基金首次且
目前唯一受理的有主船舶油污案件。
43　 李雯雯、胡正良：《中国船舶油污损害赔偿基金制度的不足与完善》，载于《中国海商
法研究》2018 年版第 3 期，第 34 页。
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赔金额来看，差距也非常大。中国船舶油污损害赔偿基金目前对每起事故的赔偿
最高限额仅为 3 000 万人民币，这意味着，在大型案件中，赔偿额可能连应急处置
费用都不够。虽然在 2016 第 01 号和 2017 第 02 号案件中多了控制和清除污染
措施的费用，但是中国船舶油污损害赔偿基金的索赔项目一共八项，从处理完成
的案件来讲，其余六项皆未获得赔付，其主要原因是我国船舶油污损害赔偿基金
主要实行顺位赔偿，应急处置费、控制或清除污染费用排在前两位。而 1992 年基
金对于所有赔偿项目实行不分顺位的按比例赔偿。因此，加入《1992 年基金公约》
能够有效保证油污受害人得到更加充分的补偿，这也与我国建立船舶油污损害赔
偿基金的宗旨相一致。
综上所述，中国船舶油污损害赔偿基金的建立对我国的油污损害补偿起到了
显著的积极作用。污染受害者不仅可以依据《1992 年民事责任公约》获得赔偿，
还可以通过上述基金获得额外的补偿；与此同时，船东与石油进口商在发生污染损
害后还可以分担经济负担，形成船舶油污损害的双重赔偿制度。然而，值得注意
的是，我国这项基金的赔偿限额比较低，而且目前完成赔偿的项目也比较单一，运
行机制尚不成熟，并不能完全满足我国目前的船舶油污损害赔偿需求。经济的强
劲发展尤其可能会导致索赔案件和索赔额的增加，例如渔业和旅游部门的索赔日
益增加。《1992 年基金公约》具有较高的赔偿能力，将受害者保护作为首要任务，
同时又通过要求相关石油进口商缴纳摊款的方式，将个别国家的风险分散到多个
国家，这在一定程度上降低了减轻了油污事故发生后国家的负担。因此，我国很
有必要加入《1992 年基金公约》，将风险成本分散到多个补偿体系上，以弥补潜
在的经济损失。
四、我国加入《1992 年基金公约》的时机已基本成熟
我国尚未加入《1992 年基金公约》的原因主要有三：一是我国加入《1992 年
基金公约》后可能成为最大的石油摊款国，将会给缴纳摊款的石油接受者带来沉
重的负担；二是到目前为止，我国海域内尚未发生灾难性船舶溢油事故，而已发生
的油污事件造成的损失及所需的索赔额也尚未达到《1992 年民事责任公约》规定
的最高限额；三是在《1992 年基金公约》生效时，我国的清污能力和油污染损害
评估体系尚不完善，在这种情况下，参照国际油污损害赔偿基金《索赔手册》中的
索赔条件，我国依据《1992 年基金公约》提出的索赔可能无法成功。然而，经过
二三十年的发展，中国已今非昔比，本文认为上述因素已经不再成为阻碍中国加
入《1992 年基金公约》的因素。
首先，如上所述，从目前《1992 年基金公约》的摊款额以及我国石油公司利
润情况来看，加入该公约，并不会给我国造成沉重的经济负担。自中共第十八次
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全国代表大会以来，中国经济持续稳定发展，人均国民总收入急剧增加，2016 年
时已达 8 790 美元。根据世界银行 2019 年公布的收入分组标准，中国已经实现
了从中低收入水平到中高收入水平的重大飞跃，成为一个发展需求复杂的中高等
收入国家。44 2017 年，1992 年基金摊款额排名前 10位的国家分别是印度（14%）、
日本（12%）、荷兰（11%）、韩国（8%）、新加坡（8%）、西班牙（7%）、法国（6%）、
英国（5%）、加拿大（4%）、泰国（3%）、希腊（3%）、土耳其（3%）。结合图 2
中显示的全球漏油事故情况可知，考虑到巨大的漏油风险，大部分面临较高的溢
油风险并接收大量原油和燃料油的中高收入国家都加入了该《1992 年基金公约》。
随着经济的快速发展，自 2010 年起中国也被列为中高收入国家。如果仍然将摊
款成本作为是否加入《1992 年基金公约》的主要决定因素，明显已经不合时宜。
至于第二个考虑因素，即中国海域内尚未发生灾难性船舶溢油事故，这的确
属实。但是，我们无法保证中国海域将来都不会出现重大的油污事故。相反，随
着石油进口的不断增加和石油运输业的快速发展，中国可能面临更大的石油污染
风险。重大溢油事件的特点是频率低，但可能造成灾难性后果，包括财务损失和
不可逆转的生态损失。因此，一旦发生这样的灾难，可能会给我国带来巨大的损失，
而中国油污损害赔偿基金提供的赔偿将不足以弥补损失。
此外，中国建立船舶油污损害赔偿基金后，清污水平和船舶油污损害评价体
系也有所完善。国家海事部门在沿海和长江沿岸设置了 14 个直属海事局和约 100
个地方分支机构，负责调查和应对中国海域的海洋污染事件。近年来，我国还颁
布了一系列与船舶油污染相关的法律法规，包括《中国海上船舶溢油应急计划》《中
华人民共和国防止船舶污染海域管理条例》《船舶污染海洋环境风险评价技术规
范》《船舶污染清除协议管理制度》等等。其中最明显的一项新要求就是任何运
输散装液体污染危害性货物的船舶以及超过 1 万总吨的任何其他船舶的运营人，
必须在船舶进入中国港口之前与经批准的船舶污染响应组织 45 签订合约。该要求
在 2011 年发布的《中华人民共和国船舶污染海洋环境应急防备和应急处置管理
规定》46 中得到了扩展。至于清污能力，在一般的海岸线，中国的海上清污基本由
当地清污公司进行。对于军事领域，通常由军事人员负责清理。另外，中国船舶
油污损害基金管理委员会于 2017 年 6 月 15 日通过《船舶油污损害赔偿基金专家
管理办法》，基金秘书处也已经建立了船舶油污损害赔偿理赔专家库，对一些复杂
的评估和理赔工作进行专门研究。由此可见，我国油污的清理水平和评估体系都
44 　At https://datahelpdesk.worldbank.org/knowledgebase/articles/906519-world-bank-country-
and-lending-groups, 20 January 2019.
45　 SPRO 必须经过 MSA 的认证和批准，以及所有已批准的 SPRO 的详细信息在 MSA 网
站和溢油预防与反应中心（www.osp.cn）的网站上发布。
46　 该规定于 2018 年 9 月 21 日通过了最新的《关于修改〈中华人民共和国船舶污染海洋
环境应急防备和应急处置管理规定〉的决定》（中华人民共和国交通运输部令 2018 年
第 21 号）。
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有了很大程度的提高，完全有能力在发生重大油污事故后提供相关证明和资料，
评估损失的数额，因此这一顾虑也已不复存在。
总而言之，阻碍中国加入《1992 年基金公约》的三个因素已不复存在，我国
加入《1992 年基金公约》的条件已基本成熟。
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Abstract: After its establishment in 2015, the Management Committee 
of Chinese Oil Pollution Compensation Fund has been involved in nine 
cases of oil pollution damage; its establishment has played a positive role in 
compensation for oil pollution damage from Chinese vessels. The Chinese Oil 
Pollution Compensation Fund (“COPC Fund”), however, may be less helpful 
for major oil pollution incidents because of the scope of compensation, the 
maximum compensation, and compensation practices, while the International 
Oil Pollution Compensation Funds (“IOPC Funds”) provide much more help in 
these respects. Based on the national conditions at the time, China only joined the 
1992 International Convention on Civil Liability for Oil Pollution Damage – the 
1992 International Convention on the Establishment of an International Fund for 
Compensation for Oil Pollution Damage only applied to Hong Kong, China. In 
view of China being an upper-middle income State since 2010, the improvement 
of clean-up level, and the improvement of the evaluation system of ship oil 
pollution, it is high time that China joins the 1992 International Convention on 
the Establishment of an International Fund for Compensation for Oil Pollution 
Damage, along with the development of the shipping industry and the increasing 
risk of oil pollution damage.
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I. The International Oil Pollution Compensation Regime
The international regime for oil pollution compensation includes, primarily, a 
set of conventions developed by the International Maritime Organization (“IMO”) 
to address the compensation conundrum associated with extensive oil pollution 
damage. The first of such legal instruments are the 1969 International Convention 
on Civil Liability for Oil Pollution Damage (“1969 CLC”), the 1971 International 
Convention on the Establishment of an International Fund for Compensation for 
Oil Pollution Damage (“1971 Fund Convention”). The 1969 CLC and 1971 Fund 
Convention were subsequently amended, leading to the adoption of the 1992 
International Convention on Civil Liability for Oil Pollution Damage (“1992 
CLC”), the 1992 International Convention on the Establishment of an International 
Fund for Compensation for Oil Pollution Damage (“1992 Fund Convention”), 
and the Protocol of 2003 to the International Convention on the Establishment 
of an International Fund for Compensation for Oil Pollution Damage, 1992 
(“2003 Supplementary Fund Protocol”). An international regime for oil pollution 
compensation has been established based on the legal instruments above. Under 
this regime, compulsory insurance on the part of the tank-owner and contributions 
from oil cargo receivers are provided to ensure availability of compensation.
The International Oil Pollution Compensation Funds are two intergovernmental 
organizations: the 1992 Fund and the Supplementary Fund, which were set up in 
accordance with the 1992 Fund Convention and the 2003 Supplementary Fund 
Protocol respectively. By acceding to the 1992 Fund Convention and/or 2003 
Supplementary Fund Protocol, a State automatically becomes a Member of the 
1992 Fund and/or the Supplementary Fund. As of 21 February 2019, there are 
115 States Parties to the 1992 Fund Convention and 32 States Parties to the 2003 
Supplementary Fund Protocol.1 IOPC Funds have a Secretariat based in London, 
UK, which is tasked with collecting and managing contributions paid by eligible 
oil cargo receivers of the member States, as well as assessing and settling claims 
for compensation made by victims of oil pollution. IOPC Funds are financed by 
contributions paid by oil importers. Pursuant to relevant provisions, entities or 
1　   At https://www.iopcfunds.org/about-us/, 25 October 2018.
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individuals who, in any calendar year, have received total quantities of “contributing 
oil” exceeding 150,000 tonnes, which has been carried by sea to the territory of 
a State Party shall be obligated to contribute to the funds. These contributions 
are calculated based on the quantity of oil received in the relevant calendar year, 
expected claims, and the costs of administering the IOPC Funds. Since their 
establishment, the IOPC Funds have been involved in 150 incidents of varying 
sizes all over the world. In the majority of cases, all claims have been settled out of 
court.2
The 1992 CLC, 1992 Fund Convention and the 2003 Supplementary Fund 
Protocol constitute a tiered system of compensation (Fig. 1): the owner of the tanker 
from which the oil is spilled is legally liable for the payment of compensation 
under the first level; oil receivers in 1992 Fund Member States contribute to 
the second level once the tanker owner’s applicable limit of liability has been 
exceeded; and the 2003 Supplementary Fund Protocol provides for a third tier 
of compensation in cases where the protection afforded under the 1992 CLC and 
the 1992 Fund Convention is inadequate. A significant benefit of accession to the 
conventions above is that, States Parties to a relevant convention are better placed 
to deal with the consequences of a tanker oil spill. In other words, a State Party 
to these international conventions, in the event of major oil pollution incidents, 
may benefit from the compulsory insurance maintained by the shipowners and the 
contributions from oil importers of other States Parties. According to the principle 
of fairness in the international compensation regime, all claimants should be 
treated equally. It means that all victims of oil pollution damage from tankers in the 
respective Contracting States shall be similarly compensated for their losses, if the 
Contracting States have acceded to the same international convention.
Despite the benefits available under these conventions, not all States are 
willing or planning to join them. There are still some States that have not ratified 
or acceded to any of the above-mentioned conventions; some States only acceded 
to the 1969 CLC; some have acceded to the 1992 CLC but not to the 1992 
Fund Convention; some have acceded to both the 1992 CLC and the 1992 Fund 
Convention; and some have acceded to three instruments including the 1992 CLC, 
the 1992 Fund Convention, and the 2003 Supplementary Fund Protocol. It should 
be noted that in some Non-Contracting States to the conventions above, substantial 
compensation may be available under applicable national law, as for instance in 
2  　At https://www.iopcfunds.org/about-us/, 25 October 2018.
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the case of the United States Oil Pollution Act of 1990. These States will not be 
elaborated in this paper due to the limited space. Some other Non-Contracting 
States could only invoke general laws in the aftermath of an oil spill. In this case, 
the liabilities of the major parties involved in a spill, such as the tanker owner, 
Protection and Indemnity Clubs, and the cargo owner, are not clear enough to 
ensure the taking of quick and effective measures to address the pollution damage 
or to compensate the victims adequately. Given the great benefits of adherence to 
such conventions, why are there still some States reluctant to ratify or accede to 
them?
Fig. 1 Three Levels of Compensation Established by the International 
Conventions3
States may have different considerations, when choosing to or not to join the 
conventions listed above. According to the Liability and Compensation for Ship-
Source Oil Pollution, a report released by the United Nations Conference on Trade 
and Development (UNCTAD) in 2012, the considerations that may be relevant to 
national policymakers in the context of assessing the relevant merits of acceding to 
these instruments include: (a) the benefits and substantive merit of acceding to the 
relevant international conventions; (b) the risk of exposure to tanker oil pollution; 
and (c) the financial burden associated with accession to relevant international 
3 　A Guide to the International Conventions on Liability and Compensation for Oil 
Pollution Damage, at http://www.imo.org/en/OurWork/Environment/PollutionResponse/
OilPollutionResources/Documents/Platform%20for%20inforamtion%20sharing/
Administrative%20aspects/Compensation.pdf, 25 October 2018.
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instruments. In addition to those mentioned by the UNCTAD, the author asserts 
that the level of economic development is another factor relevant to national 
policymaking.
China applied to accede to the 1992 CLC in 1999, which became effective for 
China on 5th January 2000.4 China also considered the accession to the 1992 Fund 
Convention. However, given China’s national conditions at that time,5 the 1992 
Fund Convention became only applicable to the Hong Kong Special Administrative 
Region, but not to other parts of China. The 2003 Supplementary Fund Protocol 
provides for a third level of compensation in cases where the compensation under 
the 1992 CLC and the 1992 Fund Convention is inadequate. According to relevant 
provisions, only Contracting States to the 1992 CLC and 1992 Fund Convention 
may ratify or accede to the 2003 Supplementary Fund Protocol. As a result, China 
should first consider the accession to the 1992 Fund Convention.
This paper will take China as a case to analyze the factors affecting a State’s 
decision regarding the ratification of the 1992 Fund Convention. Based on that, it 
further discusses the prospects of China’s accession to the convention. By doing 
so, the paper endeavors to provide some observations that may be of assistance to 
national policymakers of China and other States who are considering acceding to 
the convention.
II. Merits and Drawbacks of Acceding to the 1992 Fund 
Convention: Considerations for Policymakers of China
Some States decide not to ratify the 1992 Fund Convention since they consider 
the risk of a major tanker spill to be low or there are other priorities that demand 
the time of administrators and politicians.6 The level of oil spill risk is a key 
4　    China acceded to the 1969 CLC on 30 January 1980, which entered into force for China on 
29 April 1980. With the entry into force of the 1992 CLC and after China’s accession to it, 
the 1969 CLC was ineffective against China.
5　    According to relevant provisions, oil refineries in China with annual receipt of more than 
150,000 tonnes of oil carried by sea have to pay some contributions, if China joins the 1992 
Fund Convention. However, they expressed their reluctance to pay the contributions that 
they are obliged to pay under the convention. See HU Zhengliang, Legal Issues Concerning 
the Establishment of a Ship-source Oil Pollution Compensation Fund, SMU Law Review, 
No.1, 2005, p. 164. (in Chinese)
6　  Oil Spill Compensation – A Guide to the International Conventions on Liability and 
Compensation for Oil Pollution Damage, p. 16, at http://www.imo.org/en/OurWork/
Environment/PollutionResponse/OilPollutionResources/Documents/Platform%20for%20
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consideration for national policymaking in this regard, and China is no exception. 
The fact that the 1992 Fund Convention imposes a financial burden on oil receivers 
may also be a factor in some States, especially those with national oil companies 
or where imported oil is merely in transit to elsewhere.7 Apart from these, 
national economic development is also an important consideration for Chinese 
policymakers, since it directly decides the oil imports of China and its financial 
burden.
A. Risk of Exposure to Oil Pollution
The risk of exposure to oil pollution varies widely between different locations, 
but all coastal States involved in the import or export of oil by sea, or located along 
the maritime routes that handle global oil traffic are vulnerable to the effects of oil 
pollution from tankers. Oil spills would bring about huge damages. Even small 
oil spills can cause serious damage to the marine environment, as well as huge 
economic losses and high clean-up costs. The consequence of any oil spill may be 
devastating for any affected local economies. Joining a convention on international 
oil pollution compensation resembles maintaining a type of insurance. It may seem 
unnecessary if no major incidents happen. However, when an oil spill does take 
place, a State who is not a party to any the conventions listed above, may find it 
challenging or impossible to adopt any emergency measures for lack of financial 
support, which would lead to even overwhelming losses. In a similar vein, such 
a State may also be financially inadequate to take any measures to recover the 
environment, which would cause serious consequences to the government and the 
people of the affected State.8
According to IMO Manual on Oil Spill Risk Evaluation and Assessment of 
Response Preparedness, Risk = Likelihood × Consequence,9 where (a) Likelihood 
is the probability or possibility of occurrence of an oil spill, and (b) Consequence 
inforamtion%20sharing/Administrative%20aspects/Compensation.pdf, 25 October 2018.
7　  Oil Spill Compensation – A Guide to the International Conventions on Liability and 
Compensation for Oil Pollution Damage, p. 17, at http://www.imo.org/en/OurWork/
Environment/PollutionResponse/OilPollutionResources/Documents/Platform%20for%20
inforamtion%20sharing/Administrative%20aspects/Compensation.pdf, 25 October 2018.
8　   JIANG Lin, International Law Studies on Vessel-source Oil Pollution Damage, Shanghai: 
East China University of Political Science and Law, 2014. (in Chinese)
9　   IMO Manual on Oil Spill Risk Evaluation and Assessment of Response Preparedness, at 
https://wenku.baidu.com/view/1f47742e0066f5335a8121a5.html, 10 November 2017. (in 
Chinese)
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is the social, economic or environmental costs or damages if an event occurs. 
The likelihood of oil spill is affected by many factors, such as ship traffic density, 
weather, and sea conditions, navigational hazards, visibility, water depth, and nature 
of the sea bed.10 And the Consequence is subject to a number of factors including 
the volume and type of cargo carried by a vessel at the time of an incident, 
effectiveness of incident response, proximity to environmentally and economically 
sensitive zones. In this connection, if a State is close to environmentally and 
economically sensitive zones, where the volumes of maritime cargo are large, 
and the relevant authorities are slow in responding to incidents, that State would 
potentially suffer catastrophic losses in the event of a major oil spill. As compared 
to the 1969 CLC, the 1992 CLC and the 1992 Fund Convention defined stricter 
rules on economic compensation, offering significantly greater protection to oil 
pollution victims.11 With respect to member States to the IOPC Funds, the risk of 
a major oil pollution incident and the resulting financial losses could be spread 
out over a large number of oil importers that have paid their contributions to 
the Funds.12 In that case, States facing a high risk of oil spills may have greater 
incentives to join the IOPC Funds.
The International Tanker Owners Pollution Federation (ITOPF) is a 
professional non-profit organization established in 1968. Its primary role is 
to provide impartial technical advice on oil spill clean-up measures, damage 
assessment, as well as compensation schemes. During the last half-century, ITOPF 
has attended over 800 oil spill incidents in 100 States.13 Based on the probability 
and frequency of oil pollution incidents, the risk of oil spill could be categorized 
into three levels (Table 1).14
10　 Irina Enache and Sabina Zagan, Risk Assessment of Oil Marine Pollution, in Lubomir I. 
Simeonov and Mahmoud A. Hassanien eds, Exposure and Risk Assessment of Chemical 
Pollution-Contemporary Methodology, Dordrecht: Springer, 2009, pp. 325~334.
11　 At http://www.itopf.com/information, 20 September 2017.
12　André Schmitt and Sandrine Spaeter, Hedging Strategies and Financing of the 1992 
International Oil Pollution Compensation Fund, p. 10, at http://www.beta-umr7522.fr/
productions/publications/2005/2005-12.pdf, 20 September 2018.
13　 At https://www.itopf.org/about-us/our-history/, 25 October 2018.
14　 Risk Matrix and Impacts Table – BHP, at https://www.bhp.com/-/media/bhp/regulatory-
information-media/coal/bhp-billiton-mitsubishi-alliance/caval-ridge/environmental-impact-
statement-eis-appendices/creisappi3riskmatriximpactstable.pdf, 25 October 2018.
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Table 1    Probability and Level of Risk
Rating of level Risk rating Frequency
Level 1 Low 1 event per 10 to 100 years
Level 2 Moderate 1 event per 1 to 10 years
Level 3 High More than 1 event per year
To further evaluate the risk of oil spills, a group of ITOPF researchers, based 
on the Regional Seas and Partner Seas Programme initiated by the United Nations 
Environment Programme (UNEP), extracted and analyzed the data on historical 
tanker spills of over 100 tonnes in the period spanning from 1974 to 2002. The 
relative risk of spills in different sea areas was deduced by comparing the historical 
occurrence of oil spills with the amount of oil transported. Their main findings are 
listed as follows:
Table 2    Assessments of Risk for 19 Regional Sea Areas15
Regional Sea16 Risk Category
North-east Pacific Low 
South-east Pacific Low 
Upper South-west Atlantic Moderate 
Wider Caribbean Moderate 
West & Central Africa Moderate 
Eastern Africa Moderate 
Red Sea & Gulf of Aden Moderate 
Gulf Area Moderate 
15　Tosh Moller, Fionn Molloy and Helen Thomas, Oil Spill Risks and the State of 
Preparedness in Regional Seas, at http://www.itopf.org/knowledge-resources/documents-
guides/document/oil-spill-risks-and-the-state-of-preparedness-in-the-regional-seas-2003/, 25 
October 2018.
16　 The division of the regional seas is based primarily on the Regional Seas Programme 
launched in 1974, which is one of UNEP’s most significant achievements in the past 35 
years. The Regional Seas Programme aims to address the accelerating degradation of the 
world’s oceans and coastal areas through the sustainable management and use of the marine 
and coastal environment, by engaging neighbouring States in comprehensive and specific 
actions to protect their shared marine environment. It has accomplished this by stimulating 
the creation of Regional Seas programmes prescriptions for sound environmental 
management to be coordinated and implemented by States sharing a common body of 
water. Today, more than 143 States participate in 13 Regional Seas programmes established 
under the auspices of UNEP: Black Sea, Wider Caribbean, East Asian Seas, Eastern Africa, 
South Asian Seas, ROPME Sea Area, Mediterranean, North-East Pacific, Northwest Pacific, 
Red Sea and Gulf of Aden, South-East Pacific, Pacific, and Western Africa. At https://
sustainabledevelopment.un.org/partnership/?p=7399, 25 October 2018.
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Mediterranean High 
Black Sea High 
Caspian Moderate 
Baltic Moderate 
North-east Atlantic High 
South Asian Seas Moderate 
East Asian Seas High 
South Pacific Low 
North-west Pacific High 
Arctic Low 
Antarctic Low 
Table 2 shows clearly that East Asian Seas are facing a high risk of oil 
pollution damage. China, being a part of East Asia, is no exception. Along with 
the development of the shipping industry and the economy, China has become 
the world’s largest net importer of crude oil and the second largest oil consumer. 
According to customs data, China’s oil import demand has been on the rise: in the 
first five months of 2018, crude oil imports totaled 190 million tonnes, an 8.0% 
increase on the year-over-year (YOY) basis; in the first four months, seaborne 
imports amounted to 135 million tonnes, accounting for 89% of the total, a 4.5% 
increase on the YOY basis. In other words, almost 90% of crude oil import is 
transported by sea, mainly by way of the Persian Gulf and West African waters, 
followed by South American and Russian waters.
According to ITOPF, major oil spills are usually associated with serious 
casualties such as collisions, groundings, and structural failures.17 Considering 
China’s great dependence on shipping for crude oil import, and the huge volumes 
of oil cargo carried and fuel oil consumed by a large number of ships sailing in 
China’s waters, China is highly vulnerable to oil pollution.
Worldwide accidental oil spills from tankers, combined carriers and barges 
are displayed on the following map prepared by ITOPF, using its Geographic 
Information System (GIS).
17　 According to the statistics of ITOPF, between 1970 and 2018, 50% of large spills occurred 
while the vessels were underway in open water. Allisions, collisions, and groundings 
accounted for 58% of the causes of these spills. Perhaps unsurprisingly, these same causes 
account for an even higher percentage of incidents when the vessel was underway in 
inland or restricted waters, being linked to some 99% of spills. At https://www.itopf.org/
knowledge-resources/data-statistics/statistics/, 20 September 2018.
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Fig. 2 Incidents Attended by ITOPF18
The figure above shows that the waters bordering China are facing a high risk 
of oil pollution. As per the statistics released by the State Oceanic Administration 
of China, an oil spill occurred in every four days, on average, in China’s coastal 
areas.19 It is known that the technical conditions, manning, and communication 
systems of Chinese tankers are far below international standards, and there are 
still some single-hull ships and inadequate tankers sailing along the coastline of 
China. Under this circumstance, a growing number of oil pollution incidents will, 
inevitably, occur in China’s coastal waters.
China ranks first in the world in terms of both cargo and container throughput 
– 19% of the world’s goods are transported by sea to China.20 With the development 
of containers, oil spills caused by collisions between large container ships and 
oil tankers have also occurred. The following are some examples of oil spills. On 
5 January 2019, an oil leak was spotted from the tanker Carlung after it moored 
alongside the container ship Maersk Gateshead.21 In the early morning of 23 
November 2002, the Tasman Sea, a Maltese tanker carrying 80,000 tonnes of crude 
18　 At http://www.itopf.org/knowledge-resources/data-statistics, 20 September 2018.
19　 WEI Tongzhou, Dalian Fire only the Tip of the Iceberg: Oil Spill Occurred Every 4 Days in 
China’s Coastal Areas, at http://energy.people.com.cn/GB/12251729.html, 20 October 2018. 
(in Chinese)
20　 Research Report on Development Prospects of China’s Marine Transportation Industry from 
2018 to 2024, at https://wenku.baidu.com/view/f7f32d9b09a1284ac850ad02de80d4d8d15a
01d0.html, 20 January 2019. (in Chinese)
21　 At http://www.weiyun001.com/NewRoute/trace/shipname/MAERSK%20GATESHEAD, 20 
January 2019. (in Chinese)
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oil, collided with a Chinese ship, Shunkai No. 1, in the Bohai Bay. This accident led 
to a large amount of crude oil leakage into the sea, causing serious pollution.22 In 
2005, Arteaga, a Portugal-registered tanker carrying about 120,000 tonnes of crude 
oil, struck a rock and became stranded off when preparing to dock and unload in the 
Dalian New Port. The bottom of tanker was damaged, resulting in large crude oil 
leakage and severe marine pollution. On 12 May 2007, the Saint Vincent-flagged 
freighter Jinsheng collided with the South Korea-flagged vessel Golden Rose in the 
waters near Chinese city Yantai, also causing oil spills in the area. Other examples 
include the oil spill in the Bohai Sea in 2006, the pipeline explosion in Dalian New 
Port on 16 July 2010, the oil spill in the 19-3 oilfield of Penglai in 2011, and the 
collision between the Panama-registered oil tanker Sanchi and the Hong Kong-
registered bulk freighter CF Crystal in 2018. All these examples indicate that China 
is facing a high risk of oil pollution in its waters.
B. The Relative Benefits and Financial Burden Associated with 
Adherence to the 1992 Fund Convention23
According to the 1992 Fund Convention, annual contributions to the fund shall 
be made by companies or other entities who, in a calendar year, have received more 
than 150,000 tonnes of crude oil and/or heavy fuel oil (“contributing oil”) through 
sea transport.24 Therefore, Contracting States with “contributing oil” receipts of less 
than 150,000 tonnes annually benefit from the substantive compensation available 
from the 1992 Fund Convention without any financial burden arising for oil 
importers based in that State. For these States, accession to the 1992 CLC and the 
1992 Fund Convention represents a “win-win” situation.
For those Contracting States whose annual receipts of oil are more than 
150,000 tonnes, the relative benefits and financial burden associated with the 
adherence to the 1992 Fund Convention vary from year to year. As mentioned 
previously, companies and other entities bear the cost of the 1992 Fund, rather 
than governments. It is important to emphasize that there is no regular levy on 
such entities. Instead, the Assembly of the 1992 Fund decides the total amount that 
22　Oil Spills Occur Frequently in China, Marine Environment under Threat, at http://www.
china.com.cn/chinese/difang/736825.html, 10 October 2018. (in Chinese)
23　 In this paper, the economic burden refers to the financial burden of the State as a member of 
the 1992 Fund and the potential financial burden of non-member States.
24　 1992 Fund Convention, Art. 10.
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should be levied each year according to the number and size of claims expected. 
The Secretariat then calculates the required levy per tonne of contributing oil by 
reference to the total quantity of contributing oil received in all Member States. 
The quantity of oil received by each contributor is multiplied by this amount per 
tonne to give the total amount which has to be paid by that contributor. The level of 
contributions payable by the companies fluctuates from year to year, which mirrors 
the variations in the compensation payments made by the 1992 Fund (Table 3).25
Table 3    Contributions Levied by the 1992 Fund during 
the Period 2015-201726
Year Total contributing oil (tonne) Total contribution (£)
Contribution per 
tonne (£)
2015 1,549,969,362 9,700,000 0.0062582
2016 1,541,015,583 1,500,000 0.0009734
2017 1,586,303,134 5,900,000 0.0037193
The contribution payable by an oil importer who received 150,000 tonnes of 
contributing oil in 2017, as illustrated in Table 3, would amount to £558; and the 
contribution payable by an importer with receipt of 1 million tonnes would amount 
to £3 719. These examples provide only a snapshot of potential financial burdens 
arising in a given year. However, they show the magnitude of contributions to 
the 1992 Fund Convention. Even for Contracting States with large quantities of 
contributing oil receipts, the relevant annual contributions levied appear modest, 
when juxtaposed with the potential compensation available to the victims of 
any oil spill incident.27 As a result, the world’s largest oil importing States, with 
the exception of China and the United States, have all joined the 1992 Fund 
Convention. For example, in 2017, the five largest contributors to the1992 Fund 
were, in order, India, Japan, South Korea, Singapore, and Italy. Noticeably, in the 
same year, 42 Member States, including Bahrain, Cabo Verde, Cambodia, and 
Congo were not required to pay any contribution, since the annual receipts of 
25　Oil Spill Compensation – A Guide to the International Conventions on Liability and 
Compensation for Oil Pollution Damage, p. 6, at https://www.ocimf.org/media/8922/
E3F548E8-5DB8-4ba0-92A2-5F69A637828C. pdf, 25 October 2018.
26　 International Oil Pollution Compensation Funds, Annual Report 2016, 2017 and 2018, at 
https://www.iopcfunds.org/publications/iopc-funds-publications/, 25 January 2019.
27　  UNCTAD, Liability and Compensation for Ship-Source Oil Pollution: An Overview of 
the International Legal Framework for Oil Pollution Damage from Tankers, at http://www.
chinairn.com/hyzx/20180205/140502290.shtml, 25 October 2018.
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contributing oil in these States did not exceed 150,000 tonnes.28
Currently, China’s annual oil imports have far exceeded 150,000 tonnes. It 
is reported that China’s daily import of crude oil increased to 420 million tonnes 
(8.43 million barrels per day) in 2017, which roughly doubles the amount of 
contributing oil received by India, the largest contributor to the 1992 Fund in the 
same year.29 This means that if China joins the 1992 Fund Convention, it would 
become the Contracting State with heaviest contribution burden. However, will 
China’s financial burden outweigh the benefits available to it? This question should 
be answered by taking a look at the relative benefits of China’s adherence to the 
convention above.
First, in general, States that are Contracting Parties to the relevant conventions 
are better placed to deal with the consequences of a tanker oil spill than those who 
are not. However, it should be noted that there are also some States who have 
already established sound compensation regimes through national laws, as for 
instance in the case of the United States Oil Pollution Act of 1990.30 However, the 
drawback of a purely national regime is that the State in question bears the entire 
financial burden of a major marine pollution incident, which may not be a good 
option for States that are particularly facing high risks of pollution, such as China.
Second, the practical enforceability of claims made by pollution victims is 
guaranteed by a statutory mechanism. The mechanism requires the maintenance of 
compulsory insurance for ships operating in the territory of Contracting Parties, and 
the establishment of a right of direct action against the insurer for claimants. Since 
its establishment, the IOPC Funds have attended 150 incidents. As of 31 December 
2018, £684 million of compensation had been paid to the victims from the funds. If 
China accedes to the 1992 Fund Convention, potential compensation for victims to 
a major oil spill which happens in its territory would be more available.
Third, the costs of any preventive measures or reasonable measures to 
restore the environment are also recoverable from the 1992 Fund Convention. 
Compensation is available for governments and other authorities, as well as 
private companies and individuals that have incurred costs as a result of any of 
the measures above. Compensation is also available to those who have suffered 
physical or economic losses due to the oil pollution, such as fishermen or those 
28　 International Oil Pollution Compensation Funds, Annual Report 2018, p. 22, at https://www.
iopcfunds.org/publications/iopc-funds-publications/, 25 October 2018.
29　 At http://oil.in-en.com/html/oil-2800439.shtml, 25 January 2019. (in Chinese)
30　 At http://www.epa.gov/emergencies/lawsregs.htm#opa, 25 October 2018.
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engaged in the tourist industry.31 At present, the compensation provided by the 
COPC Fund merely covers the costs of the reasonable measures taken to recover 
the environment, but not the costs associated with preventive measures. In that 
case, a broader compensation scope under the 1992 Fund Convention may be 
particularly important for China who is susceptible to oil spill pollution.
As described above, if China accedes to the 1992 Fund Convention, it will 
become the largest contributor, taking into account the enormous oil imports of 
China at the current stage. Then, will acceding to the convention bring heavy 
financial burden to China? This question should be answered by looking into the 
relevant statistics. According to the available data, the average profit of China’s 
refinery in 2017 was RMB 287 per tonne, though the figure declined to RMB 200 
in 2018.32 Other examples include China’s three major oil companies. According 
to the annual report of China National Petroleum Corporation, it had, in 2017, an 
annual turnover of RMB 2015.90 billion, representing a year-over-year increase of 
24.7%; the net profit attributable to shareholders of its parent company was RMB 
22.798 billion. In 2018, the net profit of China Petrochemical Corporation amounts 
to RMB 62.4 billion, representing a year-over-year increase of 22.04%; and in 
2017, the net profit of China National Offshore Oil Corporation skyrocketed 37.7 
times of the amount last year to RMB 24.7 billion.33 According to the contributions 
to the 1992 Fund Convention listed in Table 3, the contribution payable for each 
tonne of contributing oil in 2017 was £0.0037193. Even when China’s contributing 
oil came to 420 million tonnes in 2017, the total amount payable by China should 
only be £1,562,106. In this connection, the amount that has to be paid by each oil 
importer may be much less. Such contributions, when juxtaposed with the profits 
of these companies, would not impose heavy financial burdens on them. However, 
victims of persistent oil pollution from tankers in China, if it becomes a Contracting 
State to the1992 Fund Convention, would expect to benefit from an overall aggregate 
amount of compensation of 203 million SDR (special drawing right) per incident, 
irrespective of ship tonnage.
Noticeably, with the rapid economic development of China and the 
implementation of the “Maritime Silk Road” initiative, China has recently 
31　 At http://iopcfunds.org/npdf/incidents2011_e.pdf, 25 October 2018.
32　Profits of Oil Refinery in China Drop 30% This Year, at https://news.smm.cn/
news/100859795, 20 January 2019. (in Chinese)
33　 CNOOC’s Net Profit Surged 37 Times Last Year, Expending RMB 50.1 Billion, at http://
news.cnpc.com.cn/system/2018/03/30/001683276.shtml, 20 January 2019. (in Chinese)
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witnessed the increase of large tankers operating in its waters, and the expansion 
of coastal industries. In this circumstance, China may possibly face a growing 
amount of compensation. Unfortunately, the COPC Fund alone may not provide 
enough compensation to ensure the restoration of China’s marine environment. 
Therefore, China needs to consider the relative benefits of adherence to the 1992 
Fund Convention.
C. The Level of Economic Development
Apart from the two factors mentioned above, the level of national economic 
development is also a consideration that may be relevant to national policymakers 
in the context of assessing the merits of acceding to an international convention.
The economic structure of society is the foundation on which rises a legal 
and political superstructure.34 A legal protection system directly serves economic 
interests to a very large extent.35 Therefore, the level of national economic 
development may be an additional consideration for some States when assessing 
the costs and benefits of acceding to relevant international conventions. The 
purpose of the international oil pollution damage regime established through the 
IMO conventions is to provide timely and adequate compensation to victims of oil 
pollution incidents in the Contracting Parties to relevant conventions. Nevertheless, 
according to Prof. Alan Khee-Jin Tan, the compensation for damage caused by the 
same incident claimed and received by poor States are always less than the rich 
ones, because of their low level of economic development.36 Poor States, thereby, 
are less willing to ratify the above-mentioned conventions because of the relatively 
less benefits.
In addition, the oil pollution compensation regime is closely related to 
environmental issues and environmental protection strategies. Due to the incentives 
provided by the regime to control and reduce pollution, the marine environment 
could be better protected. A recent study shows that, on average, residents of 
richer States are more concerned about environmental issues than those of poorer 
34　 Karl Marx and Friedrich Engels, A Contribution to the Critique of Political Economy, in 
Collected Work Vol. 29, London: Lawrence & Wishart, 1975, pp. 263~264.
35　Max Weber, Economy and Society: An Outline of Interpretive Sociology. Oakland: 
University of California Press, 1978, p. 334.
36　 Alan Khee-Jin Tan, Vessel-Source Marine Pollution: The Law and Politics of International 
Regulation, Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 2006, p. 330.
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States. This finding is consistent with the concept of the “Kuznets curve”: With the 
continuous development of economy and the improvement of life quality, people 
may pay more attention to environmental issues and environmental quality.37
The World Bank updates the classification of the world’s economies each year 
on 1 July. This classification is based on the estimates of gross national income 
(GNI) per capita of the previous fiscal year. The World Bank assigns the world’s 
economies into four income groups: high, upper middle, lower middle, and low. 
The latest thresholds for classification by income are determined at the beginning 
of the World Bank’s fiscal year on July 1 and remain fixed for the entire fiscal year. 
Calculated using the World Bank Atlas method, the classification by income are as 
follows: as of 1 July 2017, low-income economies are defined as those with a GNI 
per capita of $1,005 or less; lower middle-income ones are those with a GNI per 
capita between $1,006 and $3,955; upper middle-income ones are those with a GNI 
per capita between $3,956 and $12,235; and high-income economies are those with 
a GNI per capita of $12,235 or more.38
An analysis of the current Contracting Parties to the conventions composing 
the international oil pollution damage regime tells that the States that have acceded 
to two or more conventions could be divided into three categories:
(a) upper-middle-income States facing moderate risks of oil spills and 
receiving a limited amount of crude and fuel oil;
(b) upper-middle-income or high-income States facing high risks of oil spills 
and receiving a limited amount of crude and fuel oil;
(c) upper-middle-income States facing high risks of oil spills and receiving 
large quantities of crude and fuel oil.
The description above shows that the level of economic development is an 
important factor affecting a State’s accession to certain convention(s). Economic 
powers usually have better environmental protection strategies and compensation 
capabilities. Therefore, they are able to ratify more environmental protection 
treaties, which would guarantee the availability of compensation to victims and the 
protection of the marine environment. For the first two types of States, particularly 
37 　The Relationship Between Economic Growth and Environmental Protection Based on the 
Kuznets Curve, at http://www.sohu.com/a/281047859_120003407, 20 January 2019. (in 
Chinese)
38　 The World Bank, New Country Classifications by Income Level: 2017-2018, at https://
blogs.worldbank.org/opendata/ch/new-country-classifications-income-level-2017-2018, 20 
January 2019.
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those exposing to high risks but receiving a limited amount of contributing oil, the 
benefits of acceding to the 1992 Fund Convention or other relevant conventions 
are considerable. That is because the victims could benefit from the substantial 
compensation available under the convention(s), while the annual contributions 
payable under the convention(s) may not impose a heavy economic burden upon 
oil receivers. Noticeably, the third type of States, despite the heavy financial burden 
imposed by the conventions, also chose to join many conventions, considering 
the high risks they face. It can be seen that, for upper-middle income States, 
when making decisions relating to the adherence to a convention, the biggest 
consideration is not the financial burden brought by the contributions, but the great 
risk of oil pollution from tankers. Participating in the IOPC Funds is, undoubtedly, 
an efficient way to cope with major oil pollution incidents, since such funds may 
help mitigate economic loss and environmental damage after the occurrence of 
these incidents.
China is now an upper-high income State, and annual contributions would 
not impose a heavy financial burden upon the oil receivers in its territory. If 
China accedes to the 1992 Fund Convention, it would surely benefit from the 
compensation available under the convention, in consideration of its exposure 
to the high risk of oil pollution damage. China, however, is currently only a 
Contracting Party to the 1992 CLC, but neither to the 1992 Fund Convention 
(with the exception of Hong Kong Special Administrative Region) nor to the 2003 
Supplementary Fund Protocol. To cope with the huge risk of ship-sourced oil 
pollution, China established the COPC Fund in 2012. However, can this purely 
national regime suffice to pay all the compensation arising from the oil pollution 
damage incidents in China? Is it still necessary for China to join the 1992 Fund 
Convention? The following pages will be dedicated to the discussion over the two 
questions.
III. Insufficiency of the Regime for Oil Pollution 
Compensation in China
In the absence of the IOPC Funds, in order to supplement the limited 
compensation provided by the ship-owners, China established the COPC Fund on 
1 July 2012. The COPC Fund aims to protect the interests of oil pollution victims 
so that they can obtain adequate compensation. The Administrative Committee of 
the COPC Fund was formally set up in 2015, which means that the COPC Fund 
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has commenced full operation. The COPC Fund is a government fund in nature, 
whose beneficiaries are entities or individuals that have suffered oil pollution 
damage in China. This fund adopts a risk sharing mechanism, which may mitigate 
the financial burden of the responsible party to a certain extent, and guarantee the 
availability of compensation for clean-up companies and oil pollution victims. In 
this way, the interests of all parties involved would be balanced. In the long run, it 
will help protect the marine environment and boost the sustainable development of 
the waterborne transport industry.
China’s regime of compensation for oil pollution mainly consists of the COPC 
Fund and the 1992 CLC, to which China is already a party. The insufficiency 
of China’s regime is palpable through a comparison with the international one, 
especially a comparison between the COPC Fund and the 1992 Fund.
First, when limited to the pollution damage in China, the geographical 
applications of COPC Fund and the 1992 Fund, if China becomes a party to the 
1992 Fund Convention, are consistent,39 since both apply to oil pollution damage 
that is suffered in the internal waters, territorial sea, contiguous zone, exclusive 
economic zone, continental shelf, and other sea areas under the jurisdiction of 
China.
Second, in terms of acceptable claims, as previously mentioned, the COPC 
Fund merely covers the expenses arising from the reasonable measures that have 
been taken to restore the environment, but not the costs of reasonable preventive 
measures to be taken. In contrast, as per Article 3 of the 1992 Fund Convention, the 
convention applies to “preventive measures, wherever taken, to prevent or minimize 
such damage”.40 Article 3.6.1 of the Claims Manual developed by the IOPC Funds 
39　 Rules for the Implementation of the Measures for Administration of Collection and Use of 
the Ship-source Oil Pollution Compensation Fund Art. 12 provides that the ship-source oil 
pollution damage in internal water, territorial sea, contiguous zone, exclusive economic 
zone, continental shelf and other marine environment under the jurisdiction of the People’s 
Republic of China, in accordance with the provisions of the Measures for Administration of 
Collection and Use of the Ship-source Oil Pollution Compensation Fund Art. 15, can apply 
for compensation. 1992 Fund Convention Art. 3 provides that it shall apply exclusively: (a) 
to pollution damage caused (i) in the territory, including the territorial sea, of a Contracting 
State, and (ii) in the exclusive economic zone of a Contracting State, established in 
accordance with international law, or if a Contracting State has not established such a zone, 
in an area beyond and adjacent to the territorial sea of that State determined by that State 
in accordance with international law and extending not more than 200 nautical miles from 
the baselines from which the breadth of its territorial sea is measured; (b) to preventive 
measures, whenever taken, to prevent or minimize such damage.
40     1992 Fund Convention Arts. 2, 3.
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also expresses that the compensation for impairment of the environment includes 
the costs of reasonable measures of reinstatement actually undertaken or to be 
undertaken. Additionally, compensation is also payable for the reasonable costs or 
sacrifices made by the ship owner voluntarily to prevent or mitigate oil pollution 
damage. The 1992 Fund Convention, in addition, provides loans for the eligible 
applicant to take precautionary measures against oil pollution. In this respect, the 
1992 Fund is more helpful to the restoration of the damaged marine environment.
Lastly, in terms of the maximum compensation available, clear differences 
could be detected between Chinese and international oil damage compensation 
regimes.
Table 4    Maximum Amounts of Compensation Available in Respect of Any 
One Pollution Incident under Chinese and International Oil Pollution Damage 
Regimes
International Oil Pollution Damage 
Regime
Chinese Oil Pollution 
Damage Regime
The first tier of 
compensation
Under the 1992 CLC, for a tanker 
not exceeding 5,000 gross tons, a 
set maximum limit of SDR 4.51 
million (approximately US$6.8 
million); for a tanker in excess of 
5,000 gross tons, SDR 4.51 million 
plus SDR 631 for each additional 
gross ton up to a maximum of SDR 
89.77 million.
The same under the 
international regime, 
since China is a party 
to the 1992 CLC.
The second tier 
of compensation
203 million SDR per incident 
under the 1992 Fund Convention, 
including the sum paid by the 
tanker owner or his insurer under 
the 1992 CLC.
RMB 30 million under 
the COPC Fund.41
The third tier of 
compensation
750 million SDR per incident under 
the 2003 Supplementary Fund 
Protocol
No
Table 4 clearly shows that the maximum amount of compensation under the 
COPC Fund (RMB 30 million) is much lower than the one set out in the 1992 Fund 
41　Measures for Administration of Collection and Use of the Ship-source Oil Pollution 
Compensation Fund Art. 18 stipulates that the compensation shall not exceed RMB 30 
million. That is to say, the maximum compensation from the COPC Fund is RMB 30 
million in addition to the compensation from the 1992 CLC.
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Convention (203 million SDR, approximately $ 305 million).
The COPC Fund has paid compensation for victims of five oil pollution 
incidents, four of which were caused by abandoned or ownerless vessels.42 The 
compensation paid by the COPC Fund could be seen in Table 5, which was 
developed according to the reports released by the China Ship-Sourced Oil 
Pollution Damage Claim Settlement Center.
Table 5 shows that the costs claimed mostly are those incurred for emergency 
response action. There is also a wide gap between the amounts claimed and settled. 
Currently, the maximum compensation per incident under the COPC Fund is only 
RMB 30 million, which means that, in major oil pollution incidents, this amount 
may even not be enough to pay the costs of the emergency response action. In 
addition to costs of the emergency response action, Cases No. 01 of 2016 and No. 
02 of 2017 also cover the costs incurred for measures taken to control or clean up 
the pollution. However, the other six types of costs recoverable under the COPC 
Fund have not been paid. The main reason behind this phenomenon is that the costs 
incurred for emergency response action and for measures taken to control or clean 
up the pollution are the first two types of costs recoverable under the COPC Fund 
which pays compensation in a specified order. The 1992 Fund, nevertheless, pays 
compensation proportionately for all items, irrespective of their order. By acceding 
to the 1992 Fund Convention, China may effectively ensure that the oil pollution 
victims in its territory receive adequate compensation, which is consistent with the 
purpose of the COPC Fund.
The establishment of the COPC Fund, to sum up, has played a significant role 
in compensating oil pollution victims in China. In addition to the compensation 
available under the 1992 CLC, victims in China could also obtain compensation 
from the COPC fund; at the meantime, the relevant economic burden could be 
shared between the ship-owners and the oil importers. In this way, a double 
compensation system could be built. However, noticeably, the maximum 
compensation available under the COPC Fund is relatively low, and the types of 
claims that have already been settled are limited, and the operation mechanism of 
the fund is still immature. The fast economic development of China, in particular, 
may lead to an increase of both the amount claimed for compensation and the 
number of claims, such as the claims in the fisheries and tourism industry. Under 
42 　The incident involved “Shanhong 12” oil tanker occurred in December 2012 was the first 
and currently the only accepted oil pollution compensation case.
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this circumstance, the COPC Fund is insufficient to fully meet the need for 
compensation with respect to ship-source oil pollution damage occurred in China. 
With a high ability to compensate victims, the 1992 Fund Convention takes victim 
protection as a first priority. Moreover, by requiring the relevant oil importers to 
pay contributions proportionately, the risks of an individual State may spread out 
over a number of States, which, to some extent, reduces the burden of a State after 
the occurrence of oil pollution damage. Therefore, it is necessary for China to 
accede to the 1992 Fund Convention and spread out the costs of risk over multiple 
tiers of compensation to recover the potential economic losses. 
IV. Time Right for China to Join the 1992 Fund 
Convention
The reasons for China’s failure to accede to the 1992 Fund Convention could 
be summarized into three: (a) China may become the largest contributing State 
to the 1992 Fund, if China ratifies the convention, which may impose a heavy 
economic burden on the oil receivers in China; (b) So far, no catastrophic oil 
pollution incident has happened in China’s waters, and the compensation claimed 
for losses arising from the oil pollution incidents that had already occurred in 
China has not yet reached the maximum amount set out in the 1992 CLC; (c) when 
the 1992 Fund Convention came into force, China’s ability to clean up pollution 
and the mechanism to assess oil pollution damage was insufficient. In that case, 
China’s claims made under the 1992 Fund Convention may not be settled due to the 
possible failure to meet the conditions stipulated in the Claims Manual of the IOPC 
Funds.
First, as mentioned above, the levies by the 1992 Fund Convention, when 
juxtaposed with the profits of Chinese oil companies, will not impose a heavy 
financial burden on China. China’s economy has experienced stable growth after 
the 18th National Congress of the Communist Party of China held in 2012. Its GNI 
per capita has risen dramatically to $8,790. According to the income classification 
announced by the World Bank in 2019, China made the big leap into upper-middle 
from lower-middle income. Today, China is an upper-middle-income State that has 
complex development needs.44 In 2017, the top ten contributors to the 1992 Fund 
44    At https://datahelpdesk.worldbank.org/knowledgebase/articles/906519-world-bank-country-
and-lending-groups, 20 January 2019.
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are India (14%), Japan (12%), Netherlands (11%), South Korea (8%), Singapore 
(8%), Spain (7%), France (6%), the UK (5%), Canada (4%), Thailand (3%), 
Greece (3%), and Turkey (3%). This fact, together with the global oil spill situation 
shown in Fig. 2, indicates that most upper-middle-income States with high risk 
exposure and large annual receipt of crude and fuel oil, considering the enormous 
risk of an oil spill, have joined the 1992 Fund Convention. With its rapid economic 
development, China has been listed as an upper-middle-income State since 2010. 
It would be inappropriate to continue to use the contributions payable as a major 
factor preventing itself from acceding to the 1992 Fund Convention.
As for the second consideration of Chinese policymakers, it is true that no 
catastrophic oil pollution incident has occurred in China’s waters. Nevertheless, no 
one can guarantee that a major oil pollution incident will never occur in China’s 
waters in the future. Instead, with the continuous rise of oil imports and the rapid 
development of the oil transportation industry, China may face a bigger risk of 
large-scale oil pollution. Major oil spills are characterized by low frequency but 
severe consequences, including irreversible ecological damage, let alone financial 
losses. Therefore, if such a disaster occurs, the compensation provided by the 
COPC Fund will not be adequate to recover for the losses.
Third, after the establishment of the COPC Fund, China’s system for 
oil pollution damage evaluation and abilities to clean up pollution have also 
ameliorated. 14 maritime bureaus and about 100 local branches have been set up in 
the coastal areas of China and along the Yangtze River, which are responsible for 
the investigation of and response to marine pollution incidents in China’s waters. 
Additionally, China has recently promulgated a series of laws and regulations 
related to ship-source oil pollution, including the Marine Pollution Contingency 
Planning of China, the Regulations of the People’s Republic of China on the 
Prevention of Ship-Source Pollution, the Technical Specifications for Risk 
Assessment of Marine Environmental Pollution Sourced from Ships, and the 
System for Managing Agreements for Ship-Sourced Pollution Clean-up. One of 
the most obvious new requirements is that any ship that transports contaminated or 
dangerous liquid cargo and any other ship of more than 10,000 gross tonnages shall 
sign with the competent Ship Pollution Response Organization (SPRO)45 before 
the vessel enters into any port of China. This requirement has been extended in the 
45 　SPRO must be certified and approved by MSA, and all approved SPRO details are posted 
on the MSA website and on the website of the Oil Spill Response Center (www.osp.cn).
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Regulations of the People’s Republic of China on Administration of the Prevention 
and Control of Marine Environment Pollution from Ships issued in 2011.46 China’s 
abilities to clean up pollution have also improved after the occurrence of oil 
pollution. Local cleaning companies would clean up the pollution in the waters 
along the ordinary coastline; military personnel would be responsible for the 
cleaning up in military operation areas. In addition, the Administration Committee 
of the COPC Fund adopted the Administrative Measures for the Experts on 
Compensation for Ship-Source Oil Pollution Damage on 15 June 2017. The Fund 
Secretariat has also created a database of experts specializing in claim settlement 
and damage assessment. China, therefore, is fully capable of assessing the losses 
and submitting the relevant proof or documents after the occurrence of major oil 
pollution. In that case, it would not be a factor dissuading China from acceding to 
the 1992 Fund Convention anymore.
In a word, the time has come for China to ratify and accede to the 1992 Fund 
Convention, since the three factors described above may no longer constitute 
obstacles for China to join the Convention.
Translators: ZENG Yan and XIE Hongyue
46 　On 21 September 2018, it passed the Decision on Amending the Regulations of the People’s 
Republic of China on Administration of the Prevention and Control of Marine Environment 
Pollution from Ships (Order No. 21 of the Ministry of Transport of the People’s Republic of 
China, 2018).
